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5th Novemtier state that
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. - I.,.,, |with 5000 to Modon.
>>- There existsa great antipathy to the Eng-
.. 1 nil in Spain. An account My* that they
*rh«ve flow neither Apostolic*, Negroes nor
FiVmosons.only enemies to the English
^A^mit 100,000 muskets hive been bought
la France for Spain at the rate of 15 fanes a

? pledtf * -' 1 '¦

The London Journals are discussing the
fhon.trharaeter, &c. of the Dukeof York.
There are various reports In circulation

respecting the Intentions of Don Miguel On
Portugal. 'ilie Prince Is still at Vienna.

' One report **y» he Intends to go to the Bra-

Several of the London Mining Companies
arc Ktill in difficulties.

said that the Pacha of F.gypt intend*
a toannex the Morea to hk dominion*.

The opposition to the Joint Stock^Compa-
t.les is rapidly subsiding lit London. Much
food is expected to grow out of them.
. Lord Cochran left Geneva on the 32d Dec
tbgoto Italy.
Liverpool cotton market.

Monday, Jan. 15, l< 27.
,

< Qur market ban remaine d, throughout the
week, exceedingly languid, the total con¬
tracts, by private treaty, not having ex¬
ceeded 4&70 baits, and mostly at a decline
i4 |d per lb. The public suit**, on Friday,
also went off very heavily: of 730 ftca Inland,
540 were sold at a reduction of id to \i\ per
lb. namely, Inferior to fair, at 10Ad to istd,
am) good faIr to fine at 12 d to Jrtd per lb.
140 stained sold at 6jd to 84d, and 30u Harba-
doe* at r|d to 7<d per lb..The particulars
of the private transactions are 1*20 Bowed

iii otn 10 /40; aoo uiicans 7d to id; 2JO
Mobile And Alabama 6}d to 71(1; 60 Sen Isl¬
and Hid to 16d; 10 stained do 7<d; 160 l'cr-
tium led to lOtd; 430 Murunhum 9d to 9|d;
500 Egyptian 7id to 8d( and l30Surat at 5d

B r ib. total, with 980 by auction, 5350 bags,
it Saturday there wan more unimatinn in

.'the demand for Cotton than during the tor-
mt r part of the week, the sales for that day
amounting; 1500 bags to the trude, at the pri¬
ce* of Fnday. To-day there ha* likew'se
been a steady demand; tales 1300 ban to the
trade, at last weeks prices. Nothing done
on speculation or for export The business

, has been chiefly in the Amtrtcan descriptions.
Londok, Jim. 13.

AMERICAN STOCKS.
3 per cent*. 701
44 'to. do. 1>34,
A do. do. It IS, 87

1H, (f04
-V ,V,,' IMS,90

8 pet cent. 1820,
Maw York State or Canat

'-t-lppritlftlt' 1837, 93
.r r f.Mttu* 95

0 per cent. 1837,
1 45,

with dividend from January 1st.
''' 'Mfcok / v,

i Louisiana 5 per cts. Bds.
. -with dividends from Jsn. 1.

GEORGE HARRIS, Broker.

¦ »1/" bvn vvwwir.m

From a table drawn up by a committee on
the Poor Laws, hi 18 In, and ordered to lie
re-printed in the present session ot Parlia¬
ment, it abpears, that the money raised for
the poor, during 1776, was, to that raised for
Utft same purpose in 1815, as 17 to 81; and
from 1785 to 1803, the rate waa in the pro¬
portion of 21 to 53; ami from 1803 to 1805, in
the proportion of 53 to 81. Thv total num¬
ber of person* relieved in 1803 a >d 1815, was
as seven to nine..Thus it appears, that the
expenditure for the poor hail increased four
.time*in forty year*, or had doubled Itself in
twenty yr«r». The law expencHfrf remo¬
vals, of officers, and other parnchiul charge*,
had increased to such a rate, as double itself
htaptriod <9# every twelve year#. The in¬
crease of paupers, between 1803 and 1*15
whH ncarl/ one third, and th».l id the popu¬
lation rf England and Widen, between 1776
and 1815, w.is gradual from 74 millions to
10,000,000, or about a third. From th« ab¬
stract of returns nvuic to the tHX-offire in
1964, it appear* that the rental of Kugland
and Wales was i,3a,O0o,w0, mid the amount
of the real property aswnecd to tlie property
tax in 1815 was 452,000,000, being an in-
create of nearly one half in thi.t period.The rate levied in 1814 for the poor&e. whs
.h. 10s». in the pound, and hi 1815, 3*. ltd.
1'iiA population of Great Hritain and Wales
11, 1801. waa 10,943,646: hi 1811, 12,596, >03t
si.d in 1*2!, 14,391,6'U.

Cotton*.»Wc have been favored with the
peruft.il of Liverpool circular*, received by m
merchant in Uii*town, d «tcd the6th und Uth

. of Jttnuary, giving detailed statements and
eomparis'Nts of the iumnrt ami «onsumption
*4 cotton in Cirest Hritiun, fur thv I:«wt and
..VeraI proceeding yars, from which we
have in vain endeavored to find a reason to
hDM far an improver... i t of prices of tbUy rtlfcf Staple f)f (he south. Every view of

. Q -. }¦ I MSml'.

inagreatde-
y of the crop

in Europe has,
u part of that

the country. The growth
represented to be a very abundant

The falling off to the Import from Egypt we
Itelleve, is not from any inability to fUruish

of both old and new cotton, ready for shin-
ment whenever the markets of Europe offer
an inducement. It is not expected taut the
import from the lv.st Indies will be as large
aa the past year. The import from Dcme-
raraanJthe Wert India Islands the hut
year, was smaller than for many years
pant, and an increase from thence may be ex-

..From the Urge stocks in the ports of
the continent of Europe, and the abundance
of tbe crop of the United Htitea, a much lar¬
ger import is expectcd frjm thence this
year than during the past.

*' The trade of the country b now consid¬
ered in a prosperous state* and at the present
low prices, the consumption of cotton this
year is expected to be as large or largerthan at any former periodi notwithstanding
which, wesectio diapo«ltion among the cap-
italists to make Investments, or In dealers to
Increase their stocks. It is estimated that
spinners now hold 30,000 bsgs more than at
the close of ^35, and from present np-
pearances they are more Inclined to dimiu-
I*h than increase their stocks of the raw ma¬
terial.".Carolina Observer.

From Mr*. Co/via'* Weekly Mtatnger.
AGAINST LOTTERIES.

naming, hi every shape, is immoral, and
is one of the mott pernicious vices with
which society is at present ihfestetis <tnd that
siain of i( known uudei* the name of LOT¬
TERIES* is certainly the worst.for under
the idea of aiding public improvement*, it
insiduously diffuses its poison into every class
ot society; and its worst tebui re is it* sup*
posed legality.To raise money by Lotteries for tyak'urj
roads, rutting canal*-, for buildirg churches
and publiu halls, or tor the encouragement
of literature, is to aid these laudable oiijccts
at the expend of public virtue.uud societyin all such contracts is great tiie loser. This

Protected vice has grown to an alainiing
eight in the United Stutes-vfor we cannot
walk the streets of our principal cities, with¬
out the eye l>e.ngconstantly struck with the
glaring signs,.Lottery OHice!.Lucky
Lottery Oince!!.Grand National Lottery
OHice!!!

Under the r.lluring temptation* of a bonus
or a per centum on the prises, laws are ob¬
tained from the several states for drawing
Lotteries.tlui*, among others, n net ot

sharpers and swindleis are suffered to prey
on society.t't.r it in impossible to guard
against the numerous fraud* that are com¬
mitted by most dealer* in lotteries.there
are various trieks used in drawing them by
which the public ih defrauded; and souie-
tunes the principals with which the sure¬
ties all fail, and the prises arc ne\er paid:
The English, who have had much experi¬
ence in this specie* of gaming, have nearly
or altogether put u stop to it. The confede¬
ration of the United Mutes was made for
moral and political purposes only.and on
these principles the constitution Is formed.

Not «ituManding thedecisionofthat august
liody, tiie feupreme Court, in the case uf
Clarke vs. the Cor|»nrution of Washington,
it is very doubtful what part of Constitution
will warrant it. For tuough that instru¬
ment secures the fulhlmentof all honc*tcon>
tracts, yet it tertainly cannot admit that
fraudulent gambling debts are of that nature.
If thei* be such a' priuciple in the constitu¬
tion, it would be well tor some learned mem¬
ber ofthat cum t to point it out. that measures
may be immediately taken to have it altered.
But more of this when the court has risen.
Humunum ctt crrarr!
Will Congress look tamely on and seethe

terrible eiTects of such a decision, without
applying an immediate remedy.''

Religion, law, morality, and every thing
that buid» human society together, require
that we be immediately relieved front this
incubus.this vampire, which sucks out
blood, whilst it fans us asleep with its fatal
wings. ALPHA.

Dancing Assemblies.
UIOSi; gentlemen who have »ut»crlbed to Mr-
Jam« . Leslie'* Cotillion Partita, art- r«*|>*cl-

fully miurrtrd to meet at l>r. Biiggs' Hotel, ihh
J
Evening, 1 "»1h in»t at * o'clock, for the |W|n>m oi

M|>o»irtf)Mg HitiMKNri, and drafting ml* . aitd re-

gelation*.
Marth 1ft. 1

OIISKRVE THIS.
fflllE .utwcrllHir will attend folloai, In re-
JL «*lve tli« 1ms for litild, vis; at the Court
llouss in t'-otambU, on To**!ay. Wednesday and
Tnur«dny of each w<-ek, during the entiling court)
at Mlneivastll* tb* Mil of A|>rll ne»l, ihs loth at
John b'anks', (Torn'* Creek IkidgO lit* I IWt at
darnel's Mill, tin* I'ith al Watkins' Mill, Ihe t.SIii
at Mr*. Killing*orlli *, the Iflli at H>irmuit Kill-
ster*, (Cedar Creek Hrldg* ) I Iiom all who art*
interested in till* matter ill attend, ss I sltall ic
celve no returns after the Ii j{ Monday and Tun*-
day in May nest, and all who hav# not made tlieii
return* and |Mud their las by lliat tim-, will pay
ll.em aitli eo*l

BLNJ TRADKWF.LL, T. C. H. D
Mrreh lft. II 3

Notice.
rpilF. mliifrltNir hereby gives anile* that the

ft. Hi* the coos**! of Her liuslnind (todfrey I>u-
I'xrd, lo tmd* as *>le trader, and that *uek I* her
intention afttr the etpiratlmi of on* month from
thf dale hrr. nl; lb* pabit* will therefor* lake due
noils* of th* fssct.

QV9ANAH DCBAltV>.
March M A- .11 4

'JMMMk. v. *

- Karly Km*
i ,v .<(-**. do. 'dn.

U»u Caitlldoww,..ft Tartyr-Wi'l V
; »;.» .yllllrkin C*rum!<ar. ,

f . 4>i|ietope M««k hlolo*, » .

* Nmm do. do.
Eearly Freocb B**h 9n»p Bran*.

V.#, A- R0HSON.
M*rth 16 II ft

''Mil' .11 ¦ - . .

To Contractor*!.
THF. ComaaWooer* of tmblte H.-, f.r'

| A»4mn wmljf, inll itcai^ |«0|WNti(w
electing .

Brick Court House,
on tha *i>oi laid of for that parpoea. until lite m. !
cund Monday of April n*at, it which time th«
rootntct will In> tnitttd into with the lowed bid*
vdnr. Feraow* dealron* to ni dart»M will dtdhrrr
t< aled prottoant*, with lM hmmi c( their aetari-
lif«, . n or bel'ore (hat d«», In eilher of ihn cum
nlniown wltb wboa Mb ami apaciicatlooe
n«v 1* f<> ihd.\ TIm Board will ¦»..» on that day,
M tn« |daca land on for tha location of lb«i Court
P.. _

JAMRA THOMPSON, Sen.
BAMtlft J. HAMMOND,
JOHN K NORHIH,
ALRX. MOORIIKAD.
LLKWfcLLF.N OOODF.,

MfflnMNhMri
BT The Columbia Taleacopa end Au*ti«<*

Chcoitirle, will lawn the ahova Mce a we««k till
tba lltne appointed, and forward their account* lo
the oMceof the Paudlnlon llim>ii|tr.Mai eh I* 11 4

Mills and Land for Sale.4
WILL If Sold on the int Monday In April

m»*t, Mt LfilnitM CottftHon*e,an etevl
lent Grix Mill, douMe K^ared and work*, loo

Cir of Mill Stone*, on* of which are calh-u, now
operiiti<m, together with etaellenl new BoilingClmli, calculated tor making Soporiue Flour,

with .» «;o«».l tii;tcliiii»ry; ailoated on Itr*>ad River,
«. «? f .r,.. rl> known o» Co*. J. A SunmvrV Mill*;

i win ItMV in on* cmaonof whnat grinding, made' from tiirmr to flvr hundred boahel* of toll w he«t,
i*a<'lu«|vr with two hundrrd aerra of
I.mihI thereto utiurhed, wbtr.h hnv«* Hnen valued
?iy C'tiniii'i.ionrr* eaprcjally npooinled for thnt
inir(,.s,.i uoo half nl Jf*», anrl ttie other hall' at
)' in. »< r". Ix -'-i'lfnn tlii* pir.vl m* to
tlmir helng r*t» dred
An\ '4ehtl-"»rtii rti.liiujtto purcliatr th* al>ovr

»(w. ifn-d jir,.(. r!y; «.' ' jd*a*i» «»*end the talc o»:
Mid tiny, i»m .. -ni^ of v^di arvcaan.

I*. r> .Any irn.i. .ii mM4mk to |>urr.ha*«> tin
a'KiM- i>roi.i.rt) m ,»iv itr *ti|«, |M vl<iua to the

j nlor* .AiJ ua., «> ill -lea*, mil on the .uli«rnl>»r..
AI.I.X. 8TBW AltT.

I.e»ia-toh D *. !*.*« Feh. 16. II 3

Sv'ti | NU (jtooos.
Juti received direct frum JYcw- York,

an cirgant uuortiiunt of
BlMlIMO&Sl'MMKR

DK Y GOODS.
Al.iO..

WHITE BEAVER AND LEGHORN
HATS,

Boiling Cloth*.
All of wlilr.li will told low Tor CASH.

UlllAM HUIVHINSOS.
.V|. «J, Bruit Jlunzf.

March 1ft II 3

Cedar >pring Academy.
AltRANUKMKN l"3 an- miilx ill lim ln«tlti»-

tlon for Ilia i<i«lriH'iioti *»f Mule mid Fi-m*l«
In all lbs brandies of a e<nuni»n EnglWti Kduen-
lion, aad lit Hie l» arnml I.Hii|;ua|(e«, and elemeii-
I hiy science. - Tlitsr amusements nr« intended
to go Into <i|iri«tiiin i.n ili« 1Mb iu»t. under thn
direction r»f the subscriber whose unwearied ef¬
fort# will be directed to the kimwI of hi* pupils,uliled l«y surli atntlnnlt aa inuy be requisite. A
gentleman Ha* enga^d to l»oard *1 I In- low rate*
of 5Id ««|«iMr<*-r,m*»U tuition is equally adaptrd to
the j»r* sture ol the times. F .r further particulars4|»piy to

F. II. PORTER, P»l Mn.ltr.
Cedar Spring, Spartanburg 8. Mnrcb Ift. 8

WFEKLY PAPER.
MRS. COLYIlf,

IXAV'WOl^pii under ilte necessity of suspendIT Irk thi puliation of ber« WEEKLYMES-
SKNOKR," in IhU, now proposes to tout tlie
rtr«t number of i»» ruafiaue/ien. «> toon as
ll Ims been awertalned that sufBcient pat¬
ronage will be ellonlrC to delray the e>|ietises
of (lie work. The till* U already known to I*.

Mltrt. A. S. COLVIN'S
WEKKLYMES8KNGER.
T r cbei ring retention wlikli H mmI with, on

Its l.ile piibli> xii'/o, inou <!.» nuny respectableJournals in tl.r failed rt'atei, and the sulislantlal
aid it his abendiy received, «l»o Hie Editor rea*
<ein to bo|»e (*. .i «l»>i >< ill not only meet further
protection mid coui»e«y fr*m Ed(ton, bat witIt
Mtppnrt fnun th« )¦ il»l»e federally.

It will contain eifM pa«.-s loyal quarto, and bo
delivered to *>it'vi >Hm re every Saturday, et tbe
price of four d IIm r anouia, payable ijua.1erly
In advance

Ita content* will !>e, *. heretofore, chiefly lite¬
rary: but there r. tit Ihi «ucli nobler* of other mat
tera. of nev », ot lathions -f Nstr. of marriages, anil
of deaths, Lr. ai to render II a veblela ot general
laterest and amntemenl-
The inhabitant*of the l)i«trlii of Columbin will

b« waited on in a few d.iysfor tlie (mrpoM of ob-
taining their tijtnature*

ft. ff. .Per»on« residing at a di«tanee, may for
ward their lalacltatiow to the Kditor, /»«»< yaid.

Washington City, June IJt, IttiM. II tf

Sheriff'* sales.
W

off vriti or nam nciA*
ILL He told befoietlie Loun-Hotae, In Co¬
lumbia, on tlte first MOMI>AV end TUES-

OAf In AflUL aeit. wltb'a the leflal hoi r«

4Of) teres of land more or tad wlmh*
tbe defendant Ber^amin Harrton aen now Uvea,
on the road leadTnif to tbe Hire C-eek 8prin«t(
about one fuUaUo® CotwibU; + tua Mt« of 0

v< Mm, kvUd ON and to bo mM m tltoprofxily.if. tho M*nd*n1 «l WW « tb« wk of J.
lull r«. I> My«r* V, H
'¦The h(Hii« ami l'»t wbrre'llw def«n*

.Uotllvr*, eo*ialtii>i« b«lf on neto »ot* oc let*,
lntHwivri n, toy Svrutvf, ud ft by T«yl.tr tiroe!*;
hi n o tuil ul J idAli iUrr«U k Co. vt Joliu M Mil-

The plantation where the defaiilaac
H.m llv^o, ronUlolftf noo bonilrvd MiHnnn or
lf>M, houndvd toy iIm «aln rood leodloj from Co-
luiuUn to WinM«h0f00(i)> N. toy On. J. J. FowtV
kind, K. by the Mtiti of Bofeor Faoat tod 8. toy
Uvorgt Smitb.

41 acre* of land mora or lew, boondrd N. aid
E. by Tlmaii HulcliiiM'i lend, on all oiber
.ides by Dr. J««n Itavti, wbercou Ckuloi K«im
formerly lived; at lli« wilt oi iiuw b. UaUnard,
Ordinary, v*. Millar ,'

90 acre* of land wore or let* lying
on Cadnr Craak, adjoining land* of John BUniu
nnd Win >V-»ton; at tbe auil of David biiuo va.
Aaron Morgan.
A Silver Ixver Watch gold seal,

chain and W«y; al lite auit of Cbanuccy llall va.
John M Davia.
A Bay Horse, a Beaureau and Ta-

blr, levied on and aold aa Iha properly ol P. B«l-
clint; at Ihn anil of D. Lwarl, va. P Belclier and
Thorn** <*uliter.
One negro named Joe, the properly

of lb* defendant; at ilia anil* of W in Hall and
Wm. Montgomery va.Tbomaa II. Wade.

All (he Saddles, Bridles and Harness
in dm defend**!* atore; M tbe anila of KlUtia Ho-
l»rl,J. Barrell kCo. A#ai*riaea,ihouiaa J.Uood-
wyn, und lb* Aral Preabyiarlan Cburcb In lU.
town ol Columbia va. Ibotnaa Matwell.
One small Bay Gelding; at the suits

»f the I'reaidenl and Dimeter* ol Iba Bank of tbe
State ol bouth Carolina, Wui. Muutcr aud Job>i
Black va. Peter Keen.
One negro woman named Dolly,

about BO year* ofaxe} ntUtc anil of B D. PiAbl v*.
Benjamin William*.

Will be sold at the riik of the former
Sivcbhtcr, n« tbn propelly nf tbe defendant, one

orrau, and l\vt> (fialier Bed*; at tbe anita of 0
Hull *i>d A. Bidwell, va. Auguiinail. Na.^cl.
The House and Lot where the

uvimiiam nvri on Hicliardaon-tlreet, contain*
l:n; liblf nn acre, mure or lea; at the aeveial ami
t«*|i«iaie suit4 of the rroildent and Directors ol,
t'm Bank of Ilia State of South Carolina, nml Juliii
Mi)*ct v». iXrr il ll>rriH>ti uuJ B.urotl and Dun
Uji V». B nml l>. llurriMin

Olio hull* of 200 ncren, more or
leu, mi which ttaud» a grid mill, Ue. adjoin
in* lniiti* lH*lo«iM[tiiK to Col- F. .M>ert, N. and \V.
and b nnd E. by Mni»Ii»II aiul Edmonds' land;
Aim, niitfltalf of !&*.» ecrt-sof land, more or Ir**,iMtui.d) d on all tide* l»y Marshall and Edt*jnd>-,l>nd at thr Miiu ol Win. Hall, two ca<ea, John
bl.tck, uuti tV.ii. L. M'Voy, vi John Meitlinll.
6'0 acres of Laud, inorc or les*

nn t»icts creek, Iniundrd 11. and N. 11 bv
lands l>.i|.infill}; In tUu vMate (if Samuel Dough¬
erty nnd Perry, S and 3. W. by Clifford
Bn#ii'» land, N. W. Iiy Jacoli bbirah, ten.; ..!
tli« suit ol All fc«il Mulder, v». Motc» Duku and
John Critn.
One half of a tract of land, con¬

taining JKNi Mfci, more or kit, lying <>a both
aides ol Cedar rre«-k, hounded by land* n| Sinn-
ne| and James PhII«tmjii, Frederick Me)er an I
John Marshall; at the »m: of F. l.ykrs, vs. 'l'ho-
mn Edtnoi.ds.
The liouse nntl lot where Mr Wm.

Oriy now live», in the luwn ol Coluaibia, Imouri*
fd north Iiy l*aunl rtre<'t, west by Gadsden Mreet,
couthiiiiiig Iwo acrrt, more of k-ss; et the tevernl
anils of D. k J. Kwitri, and Chauncey Hell vi.
Win. Gray, end Dr. Wm. Anderson v». Adiu L.
l.o"iiu* and Win. Cray. .

417 Acres of land, more or U*«», in the fork of
the Conferee and Wateree rivers, b.iuniied I. /
the landt of Elisba It Elijah Fm, end Thomas It.
Brown ; el the milt* of Smith It Wright. Boyce it
Henry, and W. P. (latter v«. Frederick Meyer

125 Ami of land, mote or tee*, lioiinded by
Jonathan Morrell, Smnnel Watkins, and C B<>yh ;
at the sail of Abigad Mulder, adin'r of Mulder.
8. Noliii, and Jutoei T. Wade, va. Daniel Kuford.
The houte and lot wlipre t!ie defeo.

dnnt now lives, nn the corner of Bull and nlaln
«trtel«, bounded north by Ball and ho* by (Main
.Ireal, containing half an acre, more or I .»« levied

rn nnd lo be told as the property of U. Frit*, el
separate suits of Wm. flail,J. bC. Graham, tbe

first Presbyterian Church in tb* (own of Columbia,
Wm. Ilatler eteignee, vs. II. Ftilii; Abram Moll,
and Doycelt llmuy, vs.Fr'.lalt llerdy.
The hack houses ami one half tint

lot on which Ibe MnV>nie Hall stand*, containing
one half an acre more or lest, oa Sumter street;
at tbe auit of John II. Howell, vs. C. Levy and
others.

2 houses and lots, in the town ofCo
himhin, our on tlie south-west corner of Ball end
laurel streets, the other on Bull timet, tbe two
Iota contain onn acre more or lew, at tbe Mite of

j Seline Waiing, Wm. Hall, John Bryee, Barret It
I Ounlap, Waldi It Doun, end M. Ford, vi. John R.
Howell.

100 acres of land more or less, l>ing
on thr water* of Crane creek, hounded by John
C. Hawkins, Jamet B. White and A Wallace; et
the toil of Of org* Morrell, v». Wm. Hawkins and
John C. Hawkins, told a* the pro|i*rty ol W
Hawklm.
300 acres of land more or lets, about

five mllrt from Columl»ln, adjoining Jan. 8, Unlg.
nerd, Wm. LivinipttHi end olhera, on ten mile
branch; at the .nil* of J. Bam it It Co. end Black
and Milling John F. Marshall,u John 4mitli.

8 I bcref of land more or less, . then
fork ol lli« Congarre and W iteree river*, Tionnti¬
ed by land* belonxng lo Mi WilBnni* end Abm>
Imni fthf|n<ard; at tbe toil of Wm. flail vt. tJree i
William*.

I AO acres «»t land more or less, where
tbe defendant now live*, in tite lorlc of Iba Conga*
re* and Water** rivefa, bounded by land* be.
loaging to J. Sctdt. J. lt«wll»on and B IUw-
linton; m theaoMol Adem Edgar va. U K I'rowell.

I A3 acres of land more or less,
bounded by l*r.d« la longinq to Jolia Hopkint and
John Howell; el tbn tnll of Joal A. Inaker
John Bplgner.
The house and lot l>cl<mgiitg to ih »

defeiidant, aonlainlng half en sere, mora or lees
{.oanded 8. by INvlbe. ami B. by |tleHard*u«' <

e'.ti'rK »t tia edil *A i. M Wayne and U Andar-

llTP»flUWM lt«M, DOa?®"
One lot of

t>* aolti milw ptof

/?TEKMa-cytsir.
W. MILLIARD 8 It. D.

Sh»-» IMT« <MU$i IUr«h J9» IfcftT.
> V

THE ALBION
I* >UIUIIt» tm IKW VOIK, . -y

BY JOHN S. liAilTLKTT, M. D.
Editor and

EVERY SATURDAY,
In tht Quarto Form, onftrbme Imperial /**«.
/ier,ana/iirvnirdrdacutfk6ytAutaay'0 mail.
TERMS- . bt! dollar* rwr aannm. or volume of

fifty (w u niua>*r», nayiMe in mdwutu* .. s^>
To itHi nMiveJot (.mat briluin the AIMon rauet

recommend itnslf 0. iiirnhhliig nttttfrm k*mf, fc K
being vumpuwtl etiVfty irf *ktr*cU tiom tke mu«|' ft
inter**In* fcnglnh, Scotch mid Ij-ith Miner* ot.«ti

Srtln, wuli editorial coutiaeniabn |W newa. of '

I wnk. 11m d«riMiti-»ol both Hmnm o( th»
BrliMt Parliament, alnaye (mm « prominent tiifffy'
lure of lit* Alltiou; ,nnl wbtuvf ft great ftftlaftjl
intrrc»t, are t;iven entire. fjjLf
Culemni are always set apart far kith sad

Scottbb uawn; for provincial tiwwtWMk*, an4 tar
iniaUicance fiom all lha foreign pafcrniidoaa af
OreatlfeUaln. yS
AtaMeot thftpackaUMUinfbatwaaaNaw>rork,

London, Liverpool and Hnvn , containing their
nMint-*, wader*, and d«v» of tailing from eeab
l»ort, for tbe whole yeer, la also give*.
To (ha literary aaa aeleiuitc, (be Albion fW*

atabe* weekly, a selection o( Urn bkmM valnablft
articles, from >tw British periodic*!, and oceaslon
ally, eitract* front tUa imU approved * oris, la*
aiung from (be urea*.

It bee tievu tbe constant aim of Iba eondnetara
of tiie Albian, to avoid In engaging Ipi parly
tie*, and (o ui*ka (be Mieotlon af din dteewited

i-iiaraetrr, wuxit will aoMtbe tail* of the gtitinl
reader in evtry part oi U»e glob*.

Ledlctwlll And in IU« Albion, every week, .
**tertloe of Poetry, from lit* bo* and moat popo*
Inr v*r<« rt of the day; andocreaioually, tbe euie>
iy ..]' « iicu lime, *» curly aa received; ud togive
ltii», lite Editor I»h« been compelled lonUayltli
¦t considerable Ndvertiseinp patronage and rrly
»oirly uu ibc M.b»mptious, tot ike Mpjiort of lb#
peprr.i'lie trading aideles of Bell'e Weekly MimifWt,wliiciihave for twenty year*, given that neper suck

"

J>ist celebrity, end generally «tpW entire; end a
copious summary, eout|»ose<J oi tbe litla items oC
nens, end en eUs, to common and agrerabie in
the English Journal*, iseiven in cimost every ne-

l>ei. In fact.it i* co.icfded, Hint uoaingle wnealf
[>«l»r it England, contain* tke mom qoaMtity ana
vnrMy ot reeding metier, as thai now offxed ia
your |Miti-onag«;tTie ubjr.<| being to wyfly a Okoap
and valnaMt souslituie lor tbe Journals gknefwlly^
and 10 ixecvniul be* tbe plan proved, that tbe JM~
oion already IwmIi or a | abtiaatnm oi near MOO
copies dbiriboted «lnoit eiclusively among lb*
better claws of i and circulating In a)w«d
rv.-ry (».-«. t oi tbe eoatinwit of Wurtb and doetfc
Auience, end the Eeatend Waal Indier.
To enable tbe Kditor faUkfuNv to eaccnte k|«i

derailment the following |«blmllM« an t*gi«
tally received at tbo offlce, by ovary packet .
London Courier, Moiniug Cbroo'cle, Timw,
llerald, British Pre**, Atlas, Beti'a Weekly Maa*
singer, Jobu Bull, Literary OaaeUe, Llteraajr
Chrontal*,/ Quarterly end Edmborg Review,
BlaekwooA'a Mwgnamr, New Monthly, Ut
European, Snorting and other M»gaaiaeai WHH%
copioiH supply of Edinlnug* Glasgow, Liverpool,
and other itrovlncial |M|eri

P.T Application may he made for rahMi
at i hi* Book S'.oro of B. 1>. PLANT, '

Maiub i~» w
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
UNITED STATES.

MUST again ««k tka Indolence of tka
"of iba{ peojileof.be United State*, wkllo I

ako«1 r« ply to a Morrllooa prodoetlon of Mr
wmI Soerry, wkiak luada Ita appearance in it
KnotvMM Enqnlierof Iho 141k of Kebmary, f
In whlek ka elate* ka ka* at tengtk two* *o i
nato m to discover the mltf on wklck Key and
myeelf have foaaded our claim far tka laventio*.
Mr. Sperryeallail *7 P1*" Uow aao It ka kio
nlanf Will not tka indent ofleers of tka Qot«e4
State*, do equal and Impartial justice to tke eM»
fin,* WHI not they aemparo tke data* of tk»
aAdavlta on wkleb the applieaUone are founded,
and give tke rigkt to tka etdaat appiicaal Tbia
la the roarM they will purMt, andAle coor** wn
poraacd by Key and Sparry. How thea, eenmm
thing but unperralleled badikood In villaay
Sperry, In acttlng op a claim coatredmtad
own affidavit, Med in the potent ottoe; wkl
.hall take nccaalon to *kow to Ikepublic et *oaao
future time. Bat how I* It |*miMe Mr. Sfiee*
y should he ike Inventor oi *aek dhocva'
rlrv> Ha is n«rt o mHWgkt, or waile<M
of any description; wberea* on the otker kends
Mr Key I* a mechanic *4 tke Aral ardor With
whom than doe* the probability at Ihta lovaotioai
rest, f.-' the public judge.

Bat why does not Mr. Sperry dre ne a call ia
this nidghbofhood, and oaonlro Into iklt mattevf
lie (Missed by Kno*vMteteal have keea Informed, i
and believe, and omMted coBiog on see, wbiek
piaee Is within a few miles of wbeie I live, and

tcmtdhStwhere |Hia hoslnem was to be odJnaMd
tint cowardler., and a guilty oooaMeno, aoald
ri*iiM>d him to do

Aa |o the Information stated In kla publication aa
heviag been derived Irom Mr. lame* Party, of
Bloonl CiMiaty, Toneaaane(ralatlve to my fON^I*
Heorgia to prodt by kla invention, H la of a piofO
with the lieiance of Ms atetementa, untme M
kit drat be asMrt*. that he woa ioformed, I went I#
Ooorgla for that por|«ose, In kla last be My*, Mr*

neighla
one having a proper regard
a feet to be boa. when only foaaded on aotfb ro*
Itort. 1st p»»rehnsefa tbrrefot*, "be aaaHjac; git,ay pnrrM thee wM U deceived. HiTprM ,

tended rlaltns ore fnfam and Imndiilent, add
determined lotaae aoek


